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Using the m inority gam e as a m odel for com petition dynam ics, we investigate the e�ects of

inter-agent com m unications on the globalevolution ofthe dynam ics ofa society characterized by

com petition forlim ited resources.Theagentscom m unicateacrossa socialnetwork with sm all-world

character thatform s the static substrate ofa second network,the inuence network,which is dy-

nam ically coupled to theevolution ofthegam e.Theinuencenetwork isa directed network,de�ned

by the inter-agentcom m unication linkson the substrate along which com m unicated inform ation is

acted upon. W e show that the inuence network spontaneously develops hubs with a broad dis-

tribution ofin-degrees,de�ning a robust leadership structure that is scale-free. Furtherm ore,in

realistic param eterranges,facilitated by inform ation exchangeon thenetwork,agentscan generate

a high degree ofcooperation m aking the collective alm ostm axim ally e�cient.

PACS num bers:87.23.G e,0.2.50.Le,89.65.G h,89.75.Fb

In a com petitive environm ent with seriously lim ited

resources,an individualwillbe able to m ake the m ost

gains,ifhe avoidsthe crowds,and �nds strategiesthat

places him into the distinguished class ofthe elites,or

ofthe \few". Even though this class form s a m inority

group when com pared to the whole agentsociety,itcan

largely inuence the dynam ics ofthe entire society for

the sim plereason thatthe eliteshold the beststrategies

in the given situation,and thusthey becom e key target

nodes for others to com m unicate with,and follow. For

ourpurposes,an agentisa leaderifatleastoneagentis

following,and thusactingon hisadvice.Theinuenceof

a leaderism easured by the num beroffollowershe has.

Agents who are not leaders are sim ply coined \follow-

ers". However,leaderscan follow otherleaders,thereby

creating a leadership structure.Certainly,theleadership

structure,and even which particular agents are leaders

atall,isoften very dynam ic(m ostly becausethesuccess

ofa certain strategy isdeterm ined by the contextofthe

strategiesused by the otheragents).

O ne ofthe m ostubiquitous m echanism sguiding peo-

plein deciding whom ,orwhatto follow isreinforcem ent

learning[1], which is a m echanism for statisticalinfer-

ence created through repeated interactionswith the en-

vironm ent.Forexam ple,in iterated situations/gam es,it

can be argued thatwe allm onitoroursocialcircle,and

\score" ouracquaintances,including ourselves,based on

pastperform ance(successm easure).W ethen takem ore

seriously,and often follow thosewith a higherscore(suc-
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cessrate)[2].

In orderto study thescenario described above,in this

Letterweuseawellknown m ulti-agentm odelofcom peti-

tion,theM inority G am e[3,4,5](M G ),which wem odify

to include inter-agentcom m unications/inuencesacross

a socialnetwork. The two m ain questions we address

here are:1)W hattype ofleadership structure isgener-

ated? and 2)Can the e�ectsofinter-agentcom m unica-

tionsaggregateup to thelevelofthecollectiveand a�ect

itsbehavior?

The originalM G isan abstraction ofa m arketplayed

by agents with bounded rationality,inspired by the El

Farolbarproblem introduced by Brian W .Arthur[6].In

thisiterated gam e,atevery step,N agentsm ustchoose

between two di�erent options,sym bolized by A and B,

e.g.\buy"and \sell".O nly agentsin them inority group

geta reward.The agentshaveaccessto globalinform a-

tion,which isthe identity ofthe m inority group forthe

pastm rounds. Each agentbaseshis choice on a setof

S strategies available to them . A strategy,which is an

agent’s‘way ofthinking’,isa prediction [6]foroutcom e

A orB,in responseto allpossible historiesoflength m .

The strategies are distributed random ly am ong agents,

and thus in general each agent has di�erent set of S

strategies.They m ake theirnextchoice in the gam e us-

ing reinforcem entlearning:every agentkeepsa scorefor

each oftheS strategieswhich hethen increm entsby one

each round ifthat strategy correctly predicted the m i-

nority outcom e (regardlessofusage).The strategy used

to m akethenew choiceistheonewith thebestscoreup

to that tim e. Iftwo,or m ore strategies share the best

score,then one ofthose strategies is picked random ly.

Previously,the e�ects of localinform ation in the M G
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were studied both with reinforcem ent learning type [7]

and non-reinforcem ent learning type [8,9,10]ofagent

com m unication m echanism son K au�m an networks[11],

and with non-reinforcem entlearning typeofm echanism s

on linearchains[9,10].

In ourm odel,asocialnetworkofagentsisdescribed by

a graph with verticesrepresenting the agents,and edges

representing acquaintanceship between pairs ofagents.

This network ofacquaintancesform s the substrate net-

work (G ), or skeleton for inter-agent com m unications

[2,7,8,9,10,12]. An edge ab in G m eansthatagents

a and bm ay exchangegam e-relevantinform ation.How-

ever,itdoesnotindicatewhethertheexchangesinuence

the action by any ofthe involved agents.Thatinform a-

tion is m odeled by a second network,the inuence net-

work (F),which isa directed subsetofG ,and in which

an edge ab,pointing from a to b,m eans that agent a

acts on the advice ofagentb when deciding the m inor-

ity choice. In the com petitive environm entofthe stock

m arket,K ullm an,K ert�eszand K aski,by studying tim e-

dependentcross-correlationshaverecently shown theex-

istence of such a directed network of inuence am ong

com panies(F) based on data taken from the New York

Stock Exchange [13]. W e do not,in general,know the

precise topology ofthe socialnetworks. However,it is

known thatsocialnetworkshavea sm all-world character

[14,15,17].HerewetakeG to bean Erd}os-R�enyi(ER)

random graph with link probability p. An ER random

graph showsthesm allworld e�ect,sincethediam eterof

thegraph increasesonly logarithm icallywith thenum ber

ofvertices[16]and thenodesalso havea wellde�ned av-

eragedegree,pN ,which resultsfrom cognitivelim itation

[17]. Studies using other types of network topologies,

which are m ore suited to describe socialnetworks (one

drawback ofER isitslow clustering coe�cient[14])will

be presented in future publications.Justasin the origi-

nalM G ,in ourm odel,in ordertom akehisnextdecision,

each agentuses his best perform ing strategy to predict

whatthenextm inority choicewillbe.However,hedoes

notnecessarily acton thatprediction. Instead,the pre-

diction sim ply constitutesthe agent’sopinion,which he

then shareswith allhis�rstneighborson the substrate

network G . This is done by allagents sim ultaneously,

and thusevery agentobtainsasinform ation the predic-

tionsofalltheir�rstneighbors.Eachagentthen usesthis

inform ation to m aketheir�nalchoice,via reinforcem ent

learning:they keep scoresofthe prediction perform ance

ofalltheir �rst neighbors and them selves,and update

the scoresafterevery round by increm enting the scores

ofthe agentswhose prediction wascorrect. Each agent

then acts on the prediction/opinion ofthe neighboring

agentwith the highest score. O fcourse,ifthey have a

higher score than any oftheir neighbors,then they act

on theirown prediction.

The gam e isinitialized by �xing atrandom S strate-

gies for each agent, an arbitrary initialhistory string,

and a �xed instance ofthe substrate network G . After

m any iterations,the gam eevolution becom esinsensitive

to the particularinitialhistory string. However,itm ay

rem ain sensitive to the quenched disordersin the strat-

egy spaceofthe N S strategiesthatareused,and in the

quenched disorder associated with the particular social

networkchosen.Thus,therearefourrelevantparam eters

in thisgam e:N ,S,m ,and p 2 [0;1].O fcourse,in real-

ity thesubstratenetwork can also change(wem akenew

friends and others fade away). However,we assum e its

dynam icstobem uch slowerthan thatofF,and therefore

itisneglected here. Asde�ned previously,an agentiis

a leaderifithasatleastonefollower,j,and thusagentj

followsthrough action whatagentisuggests.Forthisto

happen,ihasto havethelargestprediction scoream ong

theacquaintancesofj,which arede�ned asthekj edges

j hasin G .In an ER graph,the num berofkj linkshas

a Poisson distribution with an averagevalue at� = pN ,

and an exponentialtail.An agentj willfollow only one

agent’s opinion to decide his action,and thus its num -

berofout-linksisalwaysone,k
(out)

j = 1. However,the

num berofin-linksforagentj,k
(in)

j
,can be any num ber

between 0 and kj,accordingto thenum berofagentsact-

ing on hisadvice.Fig.1 showsthe in-degreedistribution

for various num bers ofagents N ,network connectivity

p,and m em ory length m . The �rststriking observation

from Fig.1a)isthatovera widerangeofparam etersthe

in-link distribution is described by a power-law with a

sharp cut-o�.Thus,the averagenum berofleaderswith

k followers,N k,isascale-freedistribution [18].Thishap-

pensin spiteofthefactthatthesubstratenetwork,which

isan ER graph isnota scalefreenetwork,and therefore

itwasnotintroduced a prioriinto the underlying struc-

ture. The scale-free character ofthe inuence network

F isselected forby the reinforcem entlearning nature of

the agent-agentinteraction rules.The factthata broad

scale-free structure is selected on the back ofa Poisson

distributed network,seriously lim itsthesizeofthelead-

ership.Indeed,Fig.1d),which showsthe non-leaders,or

followers,expresses this fact: the pure followers consti-

tute over90% ofthe population forthe casespresented

in Fig.1a).

Plotting N k=N 1, all the curves can be collapsed in

the scaling regim e up to their cut-o�s,indicating that

N k(N ;m ;p) / k�� N 1(N ;m ;p). The power ofthe de-

cay,� is very close to unity,which m eans that kN k is

independentofk and theotherparam etersin thescaling

regim e.Sincek istheinuenceofa leaderwith k follow-

ers,kN k representsthe totalinuence ofthe k-th layer

in theleadership hierarchy.Theaboveobservation there-

forem eansthatalllayersofthehierarchy areequally in-

uential;inuence isevenly distributed am ong alllevels

oftheleadership hierarchy.Thisresultisrobust,and in-

sensitiveto theparticularparam eters,even in thelow m

(m em ory) regim e. Here,however,oscillations build up
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FIG .1: Leaders and followers. a) and b) show the average

ofthe num berofleaders with k followers norm alized by the

average num berofleaderswith exactly one followerN 1.The

sym bols correspond to varying system sizes and link proba-

bilities,p = 0:1 and p = 0:2,respectively,while the dashed

and thin continuouslinescorrespond to thesam equantity for

the Random Choice G am e on the ER substrate.Nextto the

curves,the thick continuousline has a slope of-1. b)shows

the sam e quantity for sm allm em ories, m = 2 and m = 4

with S = 2 for p = 0:1 and p = 0:2. The curves oscillate

around the sam e 1=k law. For allcurves in a) and b) the

averagesweretaken over17 runs,which wassu�cient,dueto

thestrong self-averaging property ofthe quantities.c)shows

that a(p)� N 1 with good approxim ation is independenton

the system size N . d)represents the num beroffollowers as

a function ofthe system size N . Both for a) and b),m = 6

and S = 2.

around the1=k behaviorwhich stillservesasa backbone

forthe leadership structure,butitbecom eslessobvious

as m is decreased,see Fig.1b). Another im portant ob-

servation isthatN 1(N ;m ;p)dependsstrongly only on p

and noton N orm ,thusN 1(N ;m ;p)= a(p),asshown

in Fig.1c).Therefore,wehave

N k(N ;m ;p)= k
��
a(p)fk(N ;m ;p): (1)

ThefactthatN 1(N ;m ;p)isvirtually independentofN ,

m eansthatifthenum berofagentsisincreased,thelead-

ership structure and size in the scaling regim e willnot

change! W hat changes though, is the num ber of the

\sheep" or followers,which is N 0. It willgrow in pro-

portion to N ,asseen in Fig.1d).Also,thecut-o� atthe

high-k end ofthedistribution willoccuratlargerk asN

is increased. The deviation ofthe function fk(N ;m ;p)

from a constantaccountsfortheuctuationsin thelead-

ership structure which vanish (the uctuations)with in-

creasingm .Thisisduetothefactthatthestrategyspace

su�ersa com binatorialexplosion asm isincreased (there

are in total22
m

strategies),and the agents’strategies

thereforebecom ehighly uncorrelated [3,4,5].

Thissuggeststhattheresultsforlargem can berepro-

duced iftheagentssim ply play a Random ChoiceG am e

( RCG ) on the network. In a RCG ,agents do not use

strategies,butinstead justtossa coin when m aking pre-

dictions. Indeed,Fig. 1a) shows that the RCG on the

ER network producesthe sam e scale -free backbone of

the leadership structure. Thus,in our m odelthe close-

nessto thescale-freebackboneisdeterm ined by thelevel

ofm utualde-correlation ofagents’strategies.Thisisto

say that increased trait diversity (strategy space) leads

to stable scale-freeleadership structure.

Although the leadership structure is stable for large

m ,the position ofan individualagentin the leadership

hierarchy is not. By com puting the tim e correlations

presentin the num ber ofin-links we can show that the

average lifetim e of an agent in a particular leadership

position isshortforlarge m ,asdetailed in Ref.[19].In

contrast,atlow m values,leadersbecom efrozen in their

positions. In other words,in the low m regim e,where

traitdiversityissm all,asin adictatorship,whereagents’

action space is severely lim ited,leaders \live" longerin

theirpositions.

Next,we briey study the globalperform ance ofthe

collective on the network. Considerchoice A asthe ref-

erenceoption,and denoteby A(t)theattendance,orthe

num ber ofagents choosing option A at tim e t. O ne of

the m ostfrequently used m easuresfora \world utility"

function for the collective [20]is the variance � ofthe

uctuationsin thetim eseriesofA(t).In thelanguageof

econom ics,itisthe volatility ofthe m arket,and from a

system sdesign pointofview [20]itisthe quantity that

weultim ately wantto m inim ize.

As m entioned before, this gam e has two types of

quenched disorder em bedded into it. A naturalques-

tion then isifonecan �nd/evolvenetworksthatachieve

zero,or alm ost zero volatility given a group and their

strategies, or, alternatively, if one can �nd strategies

that achieve zero,or near zero volatility,given a par-

ticular substrate network. To answer this question,we

perform ed sim plerandom searchesin oneofthequenched

disorderspaces(network orstrategy)keeping the other

quench disorder�xed (strategy or network). An exam -

ple with m = 2 and m = 8 is displayed in Fig.2a)as a

function ofconnectivity p. The �rst conclusion is that

overall, the collective does worse with \sm art agents"

(largem )on highly connected networksifthey exchange

inform ation abouttheirstrategies. However,in the low

m regim e (m = 2),the system e�ciency can im prove

notonly beyond thatofthe standard M G ,butalso be-

yond that ofthe RCG without network (blue line with

�R C G = 0:5
p
N ),and even beyond the standard M G ’s

bestperform ance(which isata di�erentvalueofm = 6

for these param eters). Thus,a networked,low traitdi-

versity system can bem oree�ectiveasa collective,than

a sophisticated group. Note that the optim alp values

arestillm uch largerthan the criticalvalue forthe giant

com ponentin theER network,which is1=N ,and thuswe

need wellconnected singlecom ponentgraphsin orderto
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FIG . 2: Collective e�ciency. a) shows the tim e-averaged

volatility (over5� 10
5
steps)ofthe m arketas a function of

the substrate network connectivity param eter,p.The em pty

circles (m = 2) and the solid squares (m = 8) are obtained

by �xing thestrategy space disorderand taking random ly 50

network sam ples,whilethecrosses(m = 2)and thediam onds

(m = 8) are obtained with the network space disorder �xed

for50 strategy disorders.HereS = 2 and N = 101.b)shows

a sam ple tim e series in (green/gray)for one ofthe low lying

points in a) atp = 0:1,m = 2. The black tim e series corre-

sponds to a run for the ordinary M G at m inim um volatility

which isatm = 6,S = 2. The black curve hasa variance of

2.36,while the green/gray hasa variance of1.07.

observe the collective e�ciency em erge from the agent-

agentinteractions. However,the optim alvaluesare ac-

tually in the realistic range for socialnetworks,giving

for the average num ber ofcontacts � = pN ’ 10� 20.

IfN is varied the optim um range for p shifts such that

optim um valueofpN rem ainsconstant.Fig.2b)showsa

sam pletim e-seriesfrom theoptim alconnectivity region.

Notice the low volatility com pared to the best perfor-

m ance ofthe M G (in the background). In the standard

M G thevariationsin � atthebestperform ancepointare

low,and even an extended search (500 sam ples) in the

strategy disorderspacecould notgenerate�-slowerthan

2.0,while in contrast,tim e seriessuch asthe red one in

Fig.2b) are easily generated within 50 random sam ples

in theoptim alconnectivity region.Thisem ergingcollec-

tive e�ciency can be understood in term softhe crowd-

anticrowd description oftheM G ,asintroduced by John-

son,Hart and Hui[5]. In the M G ,low m m eans that

only a sm allnum berofdi�erentstrategiesare possible,

thusm any agentsareforced tousethesam estrategy and

thus they behave as a crowd,or a group. This group-

ing e�ect generates the large volatility in the ordinary

M G .W hen the gam e is played on a network,however,

an agent,even ifitsharesthe sam e strategy asthe oth-

ersin a large group,now hasthe possibility to listen to

som eotheragents,and possibly even from othergroups.

Thus,it is no longerforced to behave the sam e way as

its own group,thereby breaking the grouping behavior.

If,however,p istoo large,there is a grouping behavior

appearingduetothenetwork,becausean agentwillhave

too m any followersifhisscore isthe highest,creating a

group on thenetwork.Thetwocrowdinge�ectscom pete

and a balance between them isreached in the optim um

connectivity region.

In sum m ary, we have shown that the evolution of

m ulti-agentgam escan strongly depend on the natureof

the agent’s inform ation resources,including localinfor-

m ation gathered on thesocialnetwork,a network whose

structure in turn is inuenced by the fate ofthe gam e

itself. In our study,we allowed for this dynam ic cou-

pling between the gam e and the network by using rein-

forcem entlearningasan ubiquitousm echanism forinter-

agentcom m unications.O urobservationsare:1)ifrein-

forcem entlearning isused,a scale-free leadership struc-

ture can be created,even on the backbone ofnon-scale

free networks; 2) in low trait diversity collectives, en-

hanced collective e�ciency m ay appear,m aking thisef-

fectworthwhileforsystem sdesign studies[20].
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